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The next few days …
Monday 29th November
Tuesday 30th November
Wednesday 1st December
Thursday 2nd December
Friday 3rd December

Drama club cancelled
Clubs as normal
Clubs as normal
Clubs as normal & FOPS Film Night
Raffle ticket stubs to be returned

Message from the Executive Headteacher
Dear Parents,
Firstly, I would like to start with a huge thank you to FOPS for the amazing Christmas tree in the
playground. I need to thank Mr and Mrs Hammond and Mrs Harris for making it all possible. I know it
took a lot of work to get it here and then secure the tree in place. The children have really loved it and
it’s certainly the best school Christmas tree I have ever seen. I'm a bit worried with the winds forecast
this weekend that the decorations may all end up on the other side of the village, but I am confident the
tree will still be here on Monday.
Another thank you to FOPS for the decoration of the village hall. It looks so Christmassy and always gets
us all in the Christmas mood when we see the decorations up. Please keep the donations and cups
coming back into school ready for the Christmas fair. Again, FOPS are working tirelessly to get it ready
for us.
This week we had a visit from Sporty Stars who ran two excellent sessions of 'glow in the dark dodge
ball'. It went so well and the children described the hour-long session as “awesome - it only felt like 5
minutes!” I will try to organise similar events next term.
I have just received word that Beech are on their way home from Kents Cavern. The children have had a
thoroughly enjoyable day and the Leader at the centre told Mr Bladon that he was bowled over by the
children's knowledge of the topic. What a lovely way to end the week!
Finally, I would like to thank my staff for their incredible efforts recently. We are really stretched for one
reason or another, and everyone just keeps on giving more as I keep asking for more. We really are
blessed with a such a dedicated team who always put the children first.
Check the Christmas events coming up and make sure they are in your diary. I am hoping we will be able
to have a more normal Christmas end of term this year.
Mrs Hammett

Star of the Week - Well Done To…..
Willow Class

Pre-School -

Trevor

Year R

-

Noah J

Ash Class

Year 1 -

Elizabeth

Year 2

-

Noah M

Beech Class

Year 3 -

Nathan

Year 4

-

Jude

Oak Class

Year 5 -

Arwen

Year 6

-

Alice

School News
Village Hall
Your Village Hall needs you. We are urgently seeking a volunteer who would like to get involved with the
running of the Village Hall. The fabulous Hazel Pike is stepping down as booking clerk after a number of
years for which we are very grateful. This would be a great opportunity for someone to become involved
in the running of the hall and work with a friendly bunch of people. To find out more you can email
Hazel on haze_pike@yahoo.co.uk or phone 01404 841465
Ash Class Active Live Survey
Thank you so much for all the wonderful written diaries that we have received so far. Please remember
to do the online diary (using the link previously sent via Ping) by 3rd December.
KS1 Christmas Nativity Tickets
Jules will be sending out a Ping next week to inform you of how you will be able to get tickets for the
performances (9th Dec at 2pm & 5pm). Each family will have a maximum of 4 tickets that can be used
over both performances.
Dates for the Diary
AUTUMN TERM:
Thursday 2nd December
Friday 3rd December
Thursday 9th December
Friday 10th December
Monday 13th December
Wednesday 15th December
Wednesday 15th December
Thursday 16th December
Friday 17th December 2021

- Film Night
- Raffle ticket stubs to be returned
- KS1 Nativity performances (2pm & 5pm) (KS1 families only)
- Christmas Fair & Christmas Jumper Day
- KS1 Christmas Party (during school)
- KS2 Christmas Party (during school)
- KS2 Carol Concert at 5pm in the church (KS2 families only)
- Christmas Lunch & Live Panto (online)
- Last day of term for pupils
Information Sent Home

Drama club cancelled
PE kit reminder
Kents Cavern Reminder
Christmas Film Night
Tempest Photos
Hockey equipment reminder

- Parents of Beech & Oak (ping)
- Parents of Oak (ping)
- Parents of Beech (ping)
- All Parents (ping)
- All parents (ping)
- Parents of Oak (ping)

